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Food Insecurity
 Food Security = ”Access by all people at all times to
enough food for an active, healthy life.
One of the basic elements of human rights is that of having adequate food
to eat to promote physical and mental wellbeing.
Food insecurity describes the situation in which individuals or
households experience “..limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally
adequate and safe foods or limited or uncertain ability to acquire
acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways”.
It has been shown that food insecurity not only negatively impacts on the
physical and psychological wellbeing of individuals and households, but
also to represent a significant public health and economic concern for
communities as a whole.
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Article 25, paragraph 1 http://un.org/Overview/rights.html
Burns C (2004) A review of the literature describing the link between poverty, food insecurity and obesity with specific reference to
Australia. VicHealth Literature Review [Online] Available:
http://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/assets/contentFiles/Literature%20Review%20Poverty_Obesity_Food%20Insecurity.pdf
Cohen B.(2002) Community Food Security Assessment Toolkit  [Online]. Available:  http://www.ers.usda.gov/Publications/efan02013/
2Who is Most at Risk?
>50% extreme risk
 Homeless (especially Youth)
 Street Drug Users
 Remote Aboriginal Communities
 Asylum Seekers
> 20% high risk
 Unemployed People
 Single Parent Households
 Low Income Households
 Elderly Pensioners
 Disabled
 Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders
 Young People 18-24yrs
 and Migrants
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• People in Multiple Groups
Research Questions
 What issues face households headed by single parents at risk of
food insecurity?
 ｷ Do single mothers in Brisbane experience household food
insecurity?
 ｷ What are the issues surrounding food availability for single
mothers in Brisbane?
 ｷ To what extent does a private/public network (social
exchange and social capital) play a role in mitigating food
insecurity at a household level?
3Index of Food Insecurity
 
Community Food Insecurity
The larger picture
 Environmental Scan
 Food Producers
 Food Wholesalers/Retailers
 Community Profile
 Socio-Demographic Risk Factors
 Transport and Store Availability
 Community Stakeholders
 Agencies, NGO’s
 Household Food Insecurity
 The Single Mothers’ Struggle
4CFAC Pilot Project
Does mapping affects make it easier to identify
those at risk?
5Research Questions
 Are Some Single Parent households more at risk of Food
Insecurity than others?
 How to find a Sample?
 Age Groups of Children
 Small children <5
 School age children 5-12
 Teenagers >13
 Parents with no support
 No extended family or social
networks
 Parents with combined factors
 Low income
 Multi-burdens
 What Data Collection
Methods?
 In-depth Interviews
 USDA Food Security Survey
 ABS DATA
 Other Spatial Data
Issues Surrounding Single Parent Households?
 Lack of Time
 Low Income
 Low Education or skills
 Access to Transport
 Type of food Available
 High Burden load
 Depression, anxiety
(+other mental illness)
 Shame, stigma
 Time poor
 Cash poor
 Resources poor
 Support poor
 Others ?
Do these Issues contribute to Food Insecurity?
HOW?
6Household Food Insecurity
 Single Mothers in Brisbane
 Qualitative
 Interviews
 Text analysis
 Tools
 NVivo
 Leximancer
 Quantitative
 Demographics
 Pilot Survey
 Mapping
 Tools
 SPSS
 Data Mining (CART)
 KeySurvey
 MapInfo
Interview Results
Coping Strategies
7Interview Results
Issues and Problems
Interview Results
Language Themes
8Pilot Survey Instrument
 Based on US
Department of
Agriculture Toolkit
(Cohen 2004)
 Key Survey
(WorldAPP 2009)
Pilot Survey Results
Food Security Status
Pseudonym Age 
Marital 
Status 
Ages of 
Child 
Income 
per week 
Food 
Security 
Survey  
Food Security 
Status 
Lee 45 Divorced 15 $500-700 2 Food secure 
Kelly 33 Divorced 5 $500-700 1 Food secure 
Ann 38 Divorced 5 $500-700 2 Food secure 
Judi 20 
Never 
Married 
3 $300-500 5 
Food insecure 
without 
hunger 
Louise 28 
Never 
Married 
10 $300-500 8 
Food insecure 
with hunger, 
moderate 
Jenny 19 
Never 
Married 
1, 3 $100-300 7 
Food insecure 
with hunger, 
moderate 
Tina 42 Divorced 15 $300-500 6 
Food insecure 
with hunger, 
moderate 
Mary 52 Divorced 
11, 14, 
16, 18, 
20, 22 
$300-500 8 
Food insecure 
with hunger, 
moderate 
Marie 40 Divorced 14 $100-300 9 
Food insecure 
with hunger, 
severe 
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Food Security Status
Pseudonym Education Working 
Fruit&Veg 
In Diet 
Car Food Security Status 
Lee TAFE Part-time UnBal Yes Food secure 
Kelly Uni Full-time Bal Yes Food secure 
Ann Uni Part-time Bal Yes Food secure 
Judi Grade 11 Studying Bal No 
Food insecure 
without hunger 
Louise Grade 10 
Disability 
Pension 
Unbal No 
Food insecure with 
hunger, moderate 
Jenny Grade 10 Studying Unbal No 
Food insecure with 
hunger, moderate 
Tina TAFE Full-time Unbal Yes 
Food insecure with 
hunger, moderate 
Mary Uni 
Part-time + 
Studying 
Bal Yes 
Food insecure with 
hunger, moderate 
Marie TAFE Part-time Unbal Yes 
Food insecure with 
hunger, severe 
 
Explore What options could help families
avoid food insecurity?
For Example Improved Community Resources
 Community Kitchens
 Community Gardens
 Shared Shopping (Co-ops, car pooling, buddy systems)
 Farmers Markets
 Food Discount cards
 Better access to food of Cultural value
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Explore How to Make it Sustainable?
For example - Ongoing Funding and Organisation for Local People
 School based initiatives
 Community Centre
 ZAG
 Community Gardens
 PCYC
 QHealth programmes
 Fast Food Education
 Better access to
Community Gardens
and support groups
 Recognition of
importance of good
nutrition for children
